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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re¬

quested to obsorvo tbo date
printed on their addrosa slips,
which will keep tbem nt nil
titnoa posted ns to tbo date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attontiou to thin request will
save all parties a groat doal ttf
annoyance.

ELECTION OF
SUPERVISORS.

The most important county
office for the next four yours
will bo that of supervisor. Four
of those men will bo elected this
fall from the four magisterial
districts of the county. Their
duties und responsibilities,
among other things, will include
tbo expenditure of $700,000 on

good rends.
The biggest thing that Wiso

county has over attempted
BUroly culls for the biggest men

in the county. In constructive
und executive ability, In busi¬
ness training and foresight, in
integrity, public spirit and
broad patriotism, they should
average with tbo host brains,
character ami capacity that
tbo county ulfords. This much
is said without reflection on the
present board of Supervisors.
I'hoy have wrought well and
deserve all credit. If, however,
they tlo not measure up t o ever)
6110 of the above qualifications,
they nro to that extent disqual
ilicit for ro-olootion.

It is a difficult mutter to pick
men who are fitted in every re¬

spect for Ibis offit e and get
them to accept. Ah a rule, they
are tnon whose time is valuable
The office of supervisor pays
little and is, inure or loss, it
thankless job. Hut the public
welfaie, ami therefore the indi¬
vidual welfare, of ovory citizen
of tin- county is at stake, and
suitable men for suporviBoi
must be found and elected
even if Hie different towns ami
commercial bodies within the
towns, und the country as well,
have to bring the very strongest
pressure to hear on those men
in order to induce (hem to
accept the place. If it entail a

financial sacriflco on their pan,
let funds bo raieed by private
subscription to supplement
the office alroady pays.
This is one case in which the

petty politician and party 111.in
should ho kicked down stairs
ami ninth- to understand that he
is not needed. There ought not
to lie, however, any objection
to giving the republicans
majority representation on the
Hoard, provided stiituhlc men
t'lill bo found to accept. Tbo
county, according to latest re-

turns, is republican, and every
fair minded democrat will yield
this courtesy. Hut llrst anil
foremost are the men them¬
selves. Their politics Is a mat¬
ter of secondary importance,
and hardly that.--Norton Kreo
Press.
The Post heartily endorses

the above editorial The people
of Wine county should see to it
that a good board of supervisors
is elected this fall.

What u blessing the Ameri¬
can school house is to the na¬

tion. It menus larger intelli
genCO, knowledge, sliengtb and
Influence, It is the most potent
single factor in putting the
COIintry in the front rank of
nations.

Goodloe k B
Ooatsrs In

Real Estate.
Big Stone Gap. Virginia.

iMfhe In Federal Court Building.

Special attention given to
non-resident property.

Civic League Column
KlUTKDHY I'lthss COMMl rn'.r

Mwtinpi Second Friday of Each Muntli.

We are glad to note tliat the
Flower Carnival has created
quite a little ripple of Interest
among the younger set. Tho
voting goes merrily on at the
voting places up town and '.he
pennies are piling up already.
We shall give the result of the
counting each week at tho lost
possible moment before the
paper is printed.
To be elected Queen of this

May Day Festival will be a

great compliment to the for¬
tunate young lady, and the
(Jimon's bridesmaids are also
highly honored young ladies.
Various and sundry mothers

ami big sisters are already
planning just how a certain
favorite toy which can he dec¬
orated to the best advantage
for a small sister or brother to

push or pull in the Parade.not
even the baby's carriage will
be barred from the procession.
Mr. Long and the Williams

Brothers will have their auto¬
mobiles gayly decorated for the
Parade iiiul all tho private ma
chinos in town will, of course,
he entered.

It has been suggested that
the business men of the town
have tloats, also which would
bo a decided addition.
A number of our citizens de¬

serve honorary mention this
week in this column. First, we
have observed with pleasure
the rOBUli of W. S. Pose's grad¬
ing of nis premises on Wyun-
dotte avenue, and how much it
has improved the appearance
of his property.
"Uncle Josh" MUlllns has an

attractive new fence around his
home near t he M URuUlll; a ml Ills
brother, the merchant, also has
a neat new painted fence en.

closing his home, which adds
considerably to the attractive
iikrb of the same.

Mrs. Walter Buttti has gener¬
ously proffered us four rose
bushes for the beautifying of
Qlencoe Cemetery, which the
Civic League is glad to accept,
as well as the honeysuckle tor
the gap road, the gift of Mrs.
Bruce, across he river.
Another greatly appreciated

improvement is the placing of
line wire screens in the P.akery
windows to prevent Hies from
contaminating the bread ami
cake displayed in tin- front
windows. It is really running
no small risk to eat sticky
ioillgS which tlies have pre¬
viously walked over with their
germ laden feet.
The voting for the Queen of

the May Da> Festival up to last
night is as follows: Louise
(iootlloo, l.C; Adelaide Pettil,
:i7: Hetty Heeder, 135; Helen Mc
Oormtclc, 25; Bruce Skoen, 21;
Hertha Mahatley, 20; Sophia
Benedict, 10; .luanitn Goodloo,
10; Pebble Stone, .'¦; Louise Cox,
.'.; Tholma Haket , 1.

HASE BALL.
After a hard fought struggle

in tiie preliminary games
of the Wise County High
School teams for place in the
championship game to he pulled
oil at Athletic Park, this place,
in which the Fast Stone (lap,
Appalachia ami Big Stone Qap
teams have twice tied, the
thread was broken at last by
Appalachia who won last
Thursday from Hig Stone (lap,
at Appalachia, and again Mon¬
day from Fast Stone (lap, at
Fast Stone (lap. The losing
teams in these games un¬
scheduled to play mi the local
diamond to determine which
shall play against Appalachia
for the pennant.

Following are tho scores:
A 1 API'A I.ACillA

It II K;
HI* StoM flap it « 8
AppaUxobia a n it

lUtt.-li.-n Sl.n.e Gap, IIJi'l.- knri
t'araotu Appahtcbla, luvt» »od \ T«U

AT RAB r OTONK GAP
!'- II. K.

Appalarltlli :i ; i
K»M St.mr i tup Si i .*,

ItnlKiiro: Appalacbia, D.i.Is and V
Tat*. KaM Sum.- Uap. Irurle, S. Tale,
«od i.«ii>

Iii» inj! v.l. HI* Stone (lap.
IIa» Rwing High School,

[champions of Lee county, and
;tho local team playetI an inter
esiing match game at Athletic
Park Saturday, resulting in
victory for the borne team in
the"oloventh hour." The score:
Kmv- I i A 4 ft « 1 8 u It II. E.

Kwin»; 0 II 0 II I I 1 l| 0 II 8 t
B, &. aap uuooeiusx r u 8

lUtU'iii-x Kiting. Klohmond and
Whaler. Big Stone Gam t*ai».ii« »ud
John Kelly.

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES.

.nil imp .1 from page one)
Young, tue grudiiuting class,
and quite a number of the
Alumni.
Mr. Ii vine was the Umstimmt-

er of the evening. The toast to
tlio Alumni was given by Miss
Bernice Orrj to the Faculty by
Miss Mary Pierce; toOurSchool
by Prof. Young.

It was altogether a happy
Occasion am) reminded ouo veryforcibly of the title of a new
book which is In ing widely
rend. It is called "The Joysome
History of Education with a
Somewhat Hilarious appendix."

Tuesday Night.
Tuesday night was '-('lass

Night," and the Seniors hail
things their own way entire!/.
The program for the evening
was an interesting one. and was
as follows:

Prayer !>r John J. I.loyd
Salutatory.Kmiuiu Sloue
Violin Solo Virginia llercrl)
Oration Carlisle Sto-. ii

Bong- 'Tenting oil tin- nM Hehool
0round."

Class lliatorj Creed Kelly
lustrumcutal Solo Kale Brown,
Claas Prophecy Mary Carina
Valedictory Winnie Mullius
Deliver) oT Diploma* lion. It. T

Irvine.
Song by Class."Ould baug Sync.''

I here were seven graduates
this year, namely, Misses Win¬
nie Mullius, Mary ('nines, Kate
Brown, Virginia Boverly; and
tlm young men, Emmitt Stone,
Carlisle Skeeil and Creed Kelly.

It was our int.-ntion to puh-
lish in this issue the Class
ProphoCy, hut for lack of space,
have left it over until next week.
So with the Seniors singing

of. ''Ould I.nng Syne," another
school )ear ended,and we are
ultid to hear that the same
harmonious faculty will he with
us again next session, with one
01 two possible exceptions.

DELIGHTFUL
SOCIAL FUNCTION.

The (lap has I.n much en¬
livened lately by the various
social functions which have
been given in honor of former
residents who have come back
to once again enjoy the beauti¬
ful Virginia spring.
Cue of the prettiest of these

affairs was the tea given last
Friday afternoon by Mrs. K. K.
Good loo, in honor of her guest,
Mrs. II. L. Moore, ..f Chatta
uoogit. The arches botwi en the
rooms wen- curtained in wild
locust, I be mantels were hanked
in spruce and queons lace,
while masses of pink roses and
weigolia brightened the rooms.
The guests were received in the
library by Airs, Ooodloe and
Mrs. Moore, assisted by Mrs. I).
It. Went/., of Philadelphia.Flinch was served ill the hall
by Misses Margaret Pettit and
Louise Ooodloe, The dining
room, which was beautifully
decorated in carnations, was in I
charge of Mosdames R, lt. AI-
sever, W. (!. Painter and W. T.
Ooodloe. while the lea was
poured by Mrs. H. T. Irvine.
Delicious sand wichen neeom

puttied this course, while ice
cream, cakes, boo buns and
mils were also onjo) ed.
Huring the afternoon an in

formal musical program was
rendered by Mrs .1 II. Math
ews, Mrs i. ti Pottit and Miss
Elizabeth Polly. Much of the
success of the affair was due to
'.!: fifforts of Mrs. Horace Fox
and Mrs. I. O. t'ottit, who as¬
sisted in the entertainment of
tin- guests.
As those who enjoyed Mrs.

Ooodloo's hospitality departed,
many were heard In express a
wish that many more such re
unions may he enjoyed in the
near future.

Teachers
Elected.

At a meeting of the school
board of the Big Stone titip
public school on last Saturda)
the following touchers were
elected for the in xi school v ear:

11. II. Young, Principal: Miss
Hunter Tuttim, Second tirade,
Miss Adolade Everölt, Third
Grade; Miss Bonn Cecil. Fourth
Crude; Miss Oenevii-vo Timber-
lake, Fiflh tirade; Miss Flor¬
ence Saundors, sixth Grado;Miss Nora Pierce, Seventh
tirade.
High Soliool.Miss Bessie

FREE ! I^RKJ3
|b» Absolutely l^i?e«3 ! ,

A Nice Present Every Saturday to some
Customer of Our Store.

Just to keep you thinking of the livest store in this section and to show our an
preciation of your patronage we arc now offering you EVERY SATURDAY, [rw
choice >t

A Handsome 43 Piece Dinner Set
or

A Handsome 10 Piece Chamber Set.
They are worth $6.00! They will cost you Nothing!

It is not often that you have the opportunity to secure such valua¬
ble, beautiful and useful articles FREE OF COST.

YOU pay nothing for the above beautiful presents. All you have to di
write yourjiame on a card and guess at a number hidden lindern gold seal on card

Every time you buy $1.00 worth from us for cash YOU GET A ',1 L-'SS
EREE.the more you buy the rhort guesses you get and you pay nothing for them,

Even our small customers will he given the same show, for wc APPRECIATE
ALL TRADE, small or large, and il you do hoi need a DOLLAR'S WORTH
every time come any how, and we will give you tickets showing amount ol
purchase rind when you have bought a dollar's worth bring in the ticket
your i;lless free.

REMEMBER, we give away one of the above useful presents
EVERY WEEK,

and il you don't get yours THIS week you may get it next week, so don
any opportunity of coming to our stoic when in need of goods in our line lot
ways guarantee our price and quality to be equal or better than any bod)
and these nice presents arc just that much extra gained by OUR customers.

Your friends,

FULLER BROTHERS,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Morris and Miss Wirt Davidson.
The First Grade lonelier has;

n.it been elected yol. All tlie
above teachers taught hero the
past \ ear, ami it is thought hat
all of them will accept the!
places to which tliev have been
elected,

Notice.
Meeting of Hie Southwest

Virginia Game anil
I ish Club.

A meeting of the club is
hereby called for Mondoj May
29,1911, at 8:30 o'clock p. in.,
ai the United States Court
building, in Big Stone (lap, Va.

'The purpose of the meeting is
to hear the report of the com
hitttee heretofore appointed, on
organization, by lawn, etc., tul
perfect a permanent organiza-1lion, and transact any and all
business which may come he
tore the meeting,
As heretofore published, the

object of the Club is to protect]
game ami llsb ill all the coun¬
ties of the Southwest on the
waters of Powells, Clinch,llOlMOll ami Pig Sandy rivers.
Only a temporary organization
has been hereloloie fol mod. It
is very important 10 have a full
discussion of (he subject by
persons interested from all the
counties in order that the liest
form of permanent organization
may tio adopted, and it is earn
esllx Urged that all interested,
whether they he farmers, or

spori-.n, or merely the lovers
ol the wild life of our country,
will give a day, or two days, if
jliecowBOry, to this important
matter. The law for the protec¬tion of game and lish cannot he
enforced without organization,and unless it is enforced, game
ami lish will boon he a thing of
the past.
Afternoon trains on both the

Louisville and Nashville and
Virginia »Nr Southwestern Ball
way will arrive in time for the
meeting.
Ladies are Cordially invited.

J. F Ilm.i.irr,
Temporary Chairman,

lIR.KING'S iSi:YV !DISCOVERY
Will Surely Slop shut Couah.

Bin Stone Gap, Va.

apita! $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.0
rnla bank, under new ra.ns|«niien<, will continue ihe business upon

conservative lines.
SAFGTVi Our Molt,,. SECURITV; Our hass-word

inlercsi Paid tin Time Deposits.

II. <). MOIMBO
a. k. lioiuso

DIRECTORS.
W. T. QOOULOB,
0. S. OA i<TBR,'

'..'¦ 8. HAMÜU.N,
"(. .'. W KKI.I.Y.

W. it, SI.KM I'.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

^.WrtlM 1*00. K«tx> Corwt Co.
Kabo Style 692-A :<«,f. low

Hj£l< UU. 3 pair »uKSKKIer«, Stas|lagcla% £ Fj
Price, *t.oe

T^V R E S S
\M has come t

mean cor«

style. You niu;
have the right cor:

if you expect
nuke the right itji
ance. You'll nevtl
find another cor: 11
certain to he in st)'«
as a Kabo.
A Kabo Cor«' i-

ways made to fill tlieic
quiremehts of the: vet]
latest fashions in gown!
This is made
only by our Paris to*
necttons, W«
others in corsi t

K abo Form H eJ iciN
Corsets are perfect in cut
fort and results.

Kalx. Maternil)
ers are a great b
women who-xpc.t

All Kalx> g.xxts are 8
antced by the most
guarantee.

Kabo Corset Co,
Chicago

Taylor & Sons


